
nhabitaVitfc, Vt bift2CTW VNtVirt Ihisftatc,
who. may haVe rthftEd, tor may hereafttr
TSrtliftv irt any troop or companyVaifedjoV
to be'raired-- , in virtfic 6f any such tom-Vniffl-

'or commiffions; from, the faicl
"William Al 'Bowled, he lame being'con- -

trary to the true intent and meaning of
the aforementioned folomn treaty, as I

Well as the exifling laws of the United
States. , ,

Gives binder my hand and the Great
seal of this State, at the State-Hous- e

in Louisville, this eighth day of July
, in the year of our Lord one thouf--e

and eight hundred and in the twen- -

, ty fifth year of American Indepen- -

& dence. ,
4

?J, , JAMES JACKSON1.- -

'. , By the Governor, v

. Hor. Marbury, Sec'ryV

Maryland.

'
, BALTIMORE. July 29;.

A veffei from St. Sebaftians is said to
' be arrived in the Delaware, which brings

advices down to the 9th June, at which,!
date it is said a junction had been for-
med between the French armies under
Buonaparte and Mnffena, and that in a
pitched battle the armies under Melai

' had differed a signal defeat other advi-

ces we have heard, but could not obtain
particulars df, are received.

In a late paper we intimated that a
disagreement had taken place between
the courts of London and Peterfburgh ;

and that a treaty was on soot between
C Ruffia and Pruflia, in which Denmark and
" Sweden were invited to be concerned. It
- is now said, that private letters from n- -

gland, received by the last arrival, give
' countenance to this report; By the sol-- 1

lowing paragraph, from a London paper
of the ift june, it appear! to be well soun-

ded.
u Aster the desultory and wayward po-

litics which have been displayed of late,
in the Cabinet of Petersburg, no one can

, be much surprised at any event which
may occur in suture. In proportion as
the Emperor has withdrawn himself from
the theatre of war, he has proved him-

felf lukewarm to use no hardier term, in
his friendship towards this country. He ii

" long known to have interrupted Lord
Wentworth in his intercourse with the
Britifli Cabinet, and he has now We find,
actually recalled his own ambaffador from
the Britifli court; ori what accdUnt this
last step has been taken, or by what it
may be succeeded, is more easy to con-- 1

jefture than might be prudent topredicl.
It is well known that a treaty of alliance

: has been already ratified between himself
and the king of PufTia, for the purpose of
terminating the rirelent hoftihties1 on the,
continent and he has publicly declared
that he withdrew from the scene of war-
fare, becaufehedid not chufe to be made
the dupe of the ambition of Austria, or

" the views, whatever they may be, of the
,, Britifli Cabinet. (Claypool)

July 31.
From the Petersburg Inteligenctr.

. Mr. PRENTIS,
" , Please give theenclofed curious fa& a

place in your paper, and oblige an old
SUBSCRIBER.

X

A PRODIGY.
The following is an extract from a let-

ter received by a gentleman of this
town, from a correspondent in the city
of Raleigh, North Carolina.
, ""A moll curious spectacle Was exhibi-
ted in this city a sew days ago. A fe-

male of the canine species was delivered
of the most perfect lusus naturae that has
ever been beheld in this part of the
world or I believe in any other. I will
give you as accurate a description of it as
I can. Its fliape more resembles that of
a child than any thing else I can compare
it to indeed it appears to be a compofi-lio- n

of the human and brute parts of the
creation. It has three heads, viz. one
on each (boulder, and another between
them the otic in the exact reprefentati-or- i

of a human face : those on the (boul-
ders no way different from those of a dog.
It Ins six leqs, two of which stand upright
on its back, and sour tails. I forgot to
mention that the middle head, instead of
beir g covered with hair similar to that on
thf body, is furnished with black curly
hair like that on the head of a Negro
and hands, instead of paw are placed on
the ends of those legs or arms (which ev-

er thev may he called,) which stand up-

right on the back.
" The owner of this Curious animal ex-

perts to make a fortune by it he fefs out
in a fiw days on his travels, and will no
douhf nafs through Petersburg, when you
will see withvour own eyes, and I dare
fiv von will be as little able to account
for such a ftrangc appearancea I canbe."

To Nahimhsis,th& following utre is
fuMiitted, Vis. Whether Vhe foregolhg
birth originated fiom an unlawful

from what other c'a'uie?

Maffacbtifettr.

Boston, July 22.
. . News from ITALY. - .

Salem, Friday evening, 9 o'clock'.
Messrs. Young &? Minns,

r
Brig EfTexxCapt. Orhe, hasjuft arrived

from Barcelona via Gibraltar, 32 days
from the latter. Captain O. brings the
important news of the defeat of the
Austrian army of observation, lest by
Melas before Genoa while he went
to meet Berthier with the army of Dijon.
It is said the defeat wa"S complete, & took
place on the 18th of May. There has
been a previous battle. Genoa was hot in
so differing a condition as has been

The above news is brought
on shore by boats which have been along
side of the Effex. I fliall see the captain
when he lands, and endeavor to obtain
further particulars.

From the Salem Register, ofyesterday.
On Friday evening arrived here the brig

Effex, Joseph Orne, from Barcelona, via
Gibraltar, 32 days from the latter place.

Accounts were received at Barcelona
the day before captain Orne sailed, May
23, that on the 17th or 18th of May Maf-fen- a

mdde a successful sally from Genoa,
Uhd killed and took a great number of Au-ftrian- s.

The report was generally believ-
ed to be true at Barcelona. There was
not the least probability of Genoa's falling,
as great reinforcements were marching
to its relies. The city was constantly
supplied with grain and provisions by
slat bottomed boats from Barcelona, which
from their corrftruction could sail in shore
and of course out of the reach of the
guns of the blockading ships.

There was an expedition going; on
from Gibraltar, from whence gen. Aber-crorrib- ie

sailed the 12th June, with two
regiments of soot and two of cavalry. Its
destination was unknown ; but fUppofed
either for Genoa or Malta.

The 'French privateers haVe ceased
troubling our veffels in the ftreights, un-le- ss

armed, or bound to Gibraltar, which
is blockaded by the Spaniards who Uke all
veffels- bound there.

Accounts by capt. O. we underfland
have been received, that the king of Spain
by proclamation had forbid the further
piracies on the American dommerci by
the gun boats from Algezires, &ci

SALEM. July 24.
A letter from Captain Richard Gard-

ner, of the ship Hazard, of this port da-

ted Teneriffe, May 27, informs : That
he has seen and convcrfed with the Cap-
tain of a French national brig, which
had been chased in there, direct from
Brcft, bound to the Isle of France who
informed, that peace had been concluded
between France and America that the
American slag waa flying at Brest that
his orders were particular not to interrupt
unarmed neutrals, '. e. veflels without
Cotnmiflions, and positive, not to m'oleft
any American fllip whatever and-th-

at

prize veffels had been purchased up by
the Amerioans at the different ports in
France, in order it was supposed to come
home in. This intelligence the French
captain certified in the presence of the
new French Cdrtful (who captairt Gard-
ner speaks of irt fefpectable tdrms) to be
the truth and the Consul affixed the seal
of the republic to the declaration, and
gave it to ciptain Gardner; The1 brig
lest Brest about the last of April or the
first of May, and was bdund to the Isle of
France withn evr commiffioners and Dif-patch- es

frdm the First Coiiful, which the
commifiionera aflured Cap. G. (on their
honor) contained declarations of peace
and good will towards the American slag.
Captain Gardner adds I amrially incli-
ned to think it is Peace.

Rhode-IJlant- l.

PROVIDENCE, July 23.
By captain Hudson, lately arrived at

Newport from the Havannah, from which
place he sailed under convoy of the Uni-
ted States frigate General Greene, we
are informed, that while on the paffage
from New-Orlea- to the Havannah,
with an American brig under convoy,
the general Greene sell in with a Britifli
74 gun (hip, which sired a shot at the
brig td bring her too for examination As
neither the brig rtor the General Greene
paid any attention to this, but kept on
their course, a boat was dispatched from
the 74 to board the brig. The General
Greene upon this sired a shot atythe boat,
which immediately brought her along
side ; in consequence of which, the 74
bore down and spoke the frigate, deman- - II

qing the reafori why her hpat Was sired
upon j totvhich captain Perry replied,
that it was to prevent her boarding the
brig, which was under his protection.
The captain of the man of war then ob.
ferVed, it was very surprising that a Bri-
tish 74 gun shjp, could not examine a
merchant bt ig I Captain Perry replied,
is she had been a first rate fllip flie fliould
not do it to the difliohor of his slag. He
then, in polite terms, asked capt. Perry
is he would confeht to the brig's being
examined ; Capt. Perry affented, but
observed that it would be useless, as he
knew her cargo to be no way3 liible to
Feizure. '

Virginia.

LANSINGBURGII, July i'.
melAncholt accident.

The following melancholy accident
happened in Troy, on Friday last : A
person having dropped his shoe into a well
near Mr. Ashley's tavern, which had
been covered and unused for some time,
persuaded Master Jack Tilman, a young
lad about fourteen years of aje1, fbnof
the late Christopher Tilman, Esq. of this
village, to descend into the well to fetch
it up. , A stick was tied to the end of a

rope sir the purpose, on which he placed
his feel, and was lowered down ; but as
approa6hea the bottom, he was almost

suffocated with thejdead air
and dropped from the rope. A Mr. Jef-f-e

Benaham, Who has attended the ferry
at Troy, inconsiderately went,, down as-

ter him, and met with a like sate. The
water in the well, not being more than a
soot in depth, the bodies were soon taken
up, but every attempt to reanimate them
proved ineffedtual. While we fympa-thif- e

with the refpc6lable and numerous
connection! of the former, and most fin-cre- ly

regret his premature death, our
sensibility must be peculiarly awakened
at the sate of the latter, who has lest a
wise and several children to lament an
irreparable loss.

PETERSBURG, July 22.
Yesterday,-betwee- n the hours of two

ind three o'clock in the afternoon, we
had the most dreadful torrent of rain er

remembered in this town. It lasted
about an hour. The creek commonly
called the Brick-houf- c run, rose to such
a height and the Water Came down with
such force, as to wash down the west side
of the two story brick house, occupied by
Ellis and M'Gee, in Old-stree- t, and it is
apprehended the whole house will fall.
The silversmith's hop occupied by Mr.
Geddy, also fuftaitted considerable injury.
The creek rose so fuJdenly that there
was not time td remove all the goods out
of the store of Ellis and M'Gee , their
loss cannot be estimated at less than be-

tween 400 and 500L
The lightning struck a barn at White

Hill, the plantation of Mr. Gillam, about
two miles below town, which was burnt
down, together with three other small
buildings.

Lexington, Augnft 21.

As the latest intelligence is generally ?eceiv
ed by the Eastern Mail, it becomes neceflary
to change our dayvof publication ; therefore
this paper will in suture be published on Mon-
day evening, until an alteration in the time
of the arrival of the mail, shall again make it
neceffary to change.

Accounts from Detroit, of June 2, say
" that the Indians are sighting amongfl;

themfel"ea, and, that numbers have been
killed in the WStJjfrT'country. Six Wi-ando-

who ltl, ftolfiQ horses on the Sci-

oto had been Uledw the white men.
Belts of wampWrrwfth war speeches
have been sent to the different nations
in that quarter.

(Bal. American.)

Extraordinary Honesty.
In one of our Pari papers we find the

following account. " Yesterday the ca- -

(liier of one of the principal banking
houses in this place shot himself on ac-

count of an error of 25 thousand francs
which appeared in his accounts. The
oftener he examined them the more ter-
rified he became and the less able 'to
discover whence the error arose. Aster
his death, the Bankers with whose af-

fairs he was entrusted had them settled
and sound them perfectly in order."
Such uncommon sensibility for the cha-
racter of honesty merited a better sate.

The new Pope ffays a Paris paper be-

ing told that a secretary of state ought
to be appointed, " I will get a state
first," says Pius, " a secretary after-
ward!"

A half sheet of the laws of the), United
States accombanies this batter.

I Straved from Lexington.
"I n th2 evening ol th? 7111 inn, two horses, (lei

V..T tne one fi eiacjc, iourt:en aia a half lrdife
ngn, virna lore on ins Dsck lijs brands, or flcfli
niarki, is any, are not recblleJUo about nine years
old. The other, a dark bay or Uroun,, twelve and
a half, or thirteen hands high, low in flelh, ol the
Spapifli hi et branded on the rear flimildcr. N R.
Who ever has taken up the aforcfaid horses, and!
win iniorrn tne iunicrmer wnere tie) niay be got
(hall receive six dollars, i'r three for either : ard is
delivered to me in Frankfort, all reasonable expen-ce- s.

Isaac E Gatjo.
Frankfort, August 14th, .1800. 3

AS I intend to leave the state in one month
from this date, all persons having any demands

apainfl me are requested to tiling them forward
immediately for settlement; all those indebted to
me are requefled to make immediate payment,
otherwise their accounts will be put into the hands of'
proper officers to tolleft.

I hve on hand Candles, Vinegar, Glue, Ginn,
Armfe seed Cordial, and Keats Foot Oil, which I will
felllowfor Cash, Whiskey orSuCA.

August aoth, 1S00,

b rancois Langlois.

' I ' AKEN up by the rubferiber, Clarke county, on
f Sterner, one black horse. nine years old. shm,.

thirteen hands two inches high, branded on the J

rXl .7, .r " ''"., '. a". " "le bu"ck
luiin.uiuigu&cij x, ujjpiaiieo to. oi. ids,

Aiig'uft ijth, i3oo.
William Downey.

. . TAKE NOTICE.

i

THAT commifiioners appointed by E

of Klcmlhu m.,.,., ,:)i ,.. I
the lath, of Septemr-cr- , enfuingat afurvey on lie- - Ka
imiig uR) lurvcyeaana patented in the name of I

ju.iii juues, uioracr to tak--e the depolitions ot wit-iiel- les

and perpetuate the'r testimony relpecling the
said tract, and to do flich theracls as may be agteca-bl- e

to law.

August icth, 1800'.
jfom ones.

THE SUBSCRIBER
HAS foi SALE THRFE HUNDRED AJD TWENTY ACRIS,

MUST RATE LAND.

ON Lacomptsrun, waters of Elkhors, about ten
from Trarikfort, it being a pait of

Charles Lacompts preemption, there is about eighty
acres of cleared land, federal never sailing fprmgs,
the advantage of range makes this farm equal to any
in the state, to any person who wishes to raise stock ;
Jikely Horses or Negroes, ora part ol each, will be
taken in pavment. Any person who willies to pur-chaf-e,

may see the land by applying to Mr. Charles
Lacompt, who lues on thepicmifes. and the terms
made known by apphing to the fublcriber. An

title will be made to the land.

Daniel IVeifiger.
Frankfort, August tetli, 1800. , 4,

STRAYED from LEXINGTON.
THE 15th of last July, a dark bay

with a small ttar on bis face, and marked with the
letter a or jn on Ms on moulder .vhoever will
bring the said borle to Mrs. Lonj oh high street, (hall
behandfomely lewarded. jw

K.acbcan & Pojzer,
Are now opening, at their Store, ("formerly oc-

cupied by Mr. Robert Barr,) Lexington,
A Ilandfome affortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOKS
AND PATENT MEDICINES,

Which they will sell on the lowest term
for CASHjGIMSENG, TOBACCO, or COUN- -'

try linen Consisting of
Muffins, from 2s. to 9s
Callicoes, 3s. to is
Nankeers, os
Cotton (lockings, 53 1 2.
Woolen do.
Black Mode and Sattin,

76 to lis
Dimities, Muflineits &c.
W&oleri Cloths,
Stuffs,
Wool Hats,
Lamb's wool do.
Fur do.
Painted Oil Cloths,
Ladies' Fans,
Morocco k Stuff Shoes,
Hardware,
Queen's Wire,
China,
Shoe Blacking,
Looking Glafles,
Crooked Combs,
Ivory do.
Best Indigo,
Madder,
Arnotto,

J

Copperas,
Kofin, J

Pepper,
Teas,
Yellow Ochre, .

Glauber Salts, y'
Mil!, whip, Sc hamjrftws,
Port &r Sheny Wines,
Brandy tt Jamaica Spi-

rits,
Shaving Soap,
Vath Balls, Si
Perfumery, a
ShmT, v
Scott's Lefl'ons,
Spelling Book,
Piimers,
DiAionaries,
And sundry other Books,

on ,
Divinity,
Geography,
Physic,
Law.
History, Ire.

Together with a large quantity of all kinds of tfet
most celebrated

PATENT MEDICINES.
The lowest price, made at a word,

and no abatement. The very low price
at which they are offered, no credit can.
be given.

Lexington, 13th August, 1800.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
waters of Licking, about five mllej

above the tipper Blue Licks, Fleming county,
Chefnut sorrel mare, neither docked or branded, t
blaze in her face, about thirteen hands high, three
years old, appraifment not recollected.

Gunnel Saunders.
August 13th, 1800. f

DYING.
Jacob Ashman,

INFORMS the public, that he carrie.
business in the houfi!,

near the Pnhlir. Snrinov Tin r I-- of Rrad-- '

ford's Printing Office, in this place,
where those who please to employ bim,!j
may nave illue, Ked, Yellow and othei:
colours, died on the shortest notice, which,
will never fade.
3t Lexingtonj August I4
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